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Heart Healthy Meal Plans and RecipesHeart Healthy Meal Plans and RecipesHeart Healthy Meal Plans and RecipesHeart Healthy Meal Plans and Recipes    
Sample Meal Plan #1Sample Meal Plan #1Sample Meal Plan #1Sample Meal Plan #1    
 

The following menus are suggestions for planning healthy meals. These menus 

provide about 1800 calories and offer an    averageaverageaverageaverage daily nutrient intake that meets 

the following standards: 

� Less than 30% calories from fat 

� Less than 3000 mg of sodium 

� Less than 200 milligrams of cholesterol 

 

MondayMondayMondayMonday  

BreakfastBreakfastBreakfastBreakfast    DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner    

A.M. SandwichA.M. SandwichA.M. SandwichA.M. Sandwich    1 quarter Easy Vegetable Pizza1 quarter Easy Vegetable Pizza1 quarter Easy Vegetable Pizza1 quarter Easy Vegetable Pizza    

Pineapple yogurt cup 1 cup fresh spinach salad 

8 oz. plain yogurt 1 tablespoon vinegar and oil dressing 

1 cup unsweetened pineapple 1 half Crumb Topped Peaches 

1 teaspoon vanilla 1 cup skim milk 

  

LunchLunchLunchLunch    SnackSnackSnackSnack    

Roast beef sandwich ½ cup Sugar Free CustardSugar Free CustardSugar Free CustardSugar Free Custard 

2 ounces deli-sliced roast beef 4 graham cracker squares 

1 whole wheat bun ½ banana 

Lettuce and tomato  

2 teaspoon light mayonnaise  

½ cup raw cauliflower  

1 tablespoon light vegetable dip  

½ cup fresh grapes  

  

TuesdayTuesdayTuesdayTuesday  

BreakfastBreakfastBreakfastBreakfast    DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner    

1 scrambled egg 3 ounces Marinated Turkey Slices with Marinated Turkey Slices with Marinated Turkey Slices with Marinated Turkey Slices with 

VegetablesVegetablesVegetablesVegetables 

¾ cup shredded wheat cereal ½  cup cooked  rice 

2 tablespoons raisins 1 cup mixed green salad 
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1 slice whole wheat toast 1 tablespoon light salad dressing 

1 tablespoon light margarine 1 dinner whole wheat dinner roll 

1 cup skim milk 1 teaspoon light margarine 

 1 cu skim milk 

  

LunchLunchLunchLunch        

1 cup vegetable soup( homemade or low 

sodium) 

SnackSnackSnackSnack    

1 tuna stuffed tomato ½ cup unsweetened pineapple juice  

2 ounces water packed tuna 1 tablespoon peanut  butter 

1 fresh tomato, cut in wedges 2 pretzel rods 

1 tablespoon light French dressing  

6 unsalted saltines  

1 small fresh apple  

  

WednesdayWednesdayWednesdayWednesday  

BreakfastBreakfastBreakfastBreakfast    DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner    

1 small fresh orange 3 ounces Parmesan Baked FishParmesan Baked FishParmesan Baked FishParmesan Baked Fish 

3/4 cup Country BreakfastCountry BreakfastCountry BreakfastCountry Breakfast 1 medium baked potato 

1 slice whole wheat toast 1 cup steamed broccoli 

1 teaspoon light margarine 1//2 cup fresh strawberries 

1 cup skim milk 1 teaspoon light margarine 

 1 cup skim milk 

  

LunchLunchLunchLunch    SnackSnackSnackSnack    

2 cups Caesar Style Chicken Salad 1/4 cup light cottage cheese 

2 medium bread sticks 1 small    Double Bran Banana MuffinDouble Bran Banana MuffinDouble Bran Banana MuffinDouble Bran Banana Muffin 

2 small fresh kiwi  fruit 1 cup fresh cantaloupe 

  

ThursdayThursdayThursdayThursday  

BreakfastBreakfastBreakfastBreakfast    DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner    

1/2 fresh grapefruit 3 ounces Steak and VegetablesSteak and VegetablesSteak and VegetablesSteak and Vegetables 

2 buttermilk pancakes topped with ½ cup 

light fruit yogurt 

½ cup noodles 
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1 cup skim milk 1 cup mixed green salad 

 1 tablespoon light salad dressing 

 1 multi grain dinner roll 

    1 teaspoon light margarine 

    1 cup skim milk 

LunchLunchLunchLunch    SnackSnackSnackSnack    

1 Turkey sandwich 1 Tuna pita 

2 slices oatmeal bread 1/4 cup water packed tuna  

2 ounces deli sliced turkey breast 2 tablespoons shredded carrots 

with Alfalfa sprouts, tomato and lettuce 2 teaspoons light mayonnaise 

2 teaspoons light mayonnaise 1 small pita 

1 medium fresh apple 1 small fresh pear 

     

FridayFridayFridayFriday  

BreakfastBreakfastBreakfastBreakfast    DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner    

1/2 cup unsweetened orange juice 3 ounces broiled skinless chicken breast 

1 cup Fruity Oatmeal 1/2 cup mashed potatoes 

1 cup skim milk 2 tablespoons Light Chicken Cream Light Chicken Cream Light Chicken Cream Light Chicken Cream 

GravyGravyGravyGravy 

 1/2 cup steamed spinach 

 1 whole wheat dinner roll 

 1 teaspoon light margarine 

    1 small Baked Apple 

 1 cup skim milk 

  

LunchLunchLunchLunch    SnackSnackSnackSnack    

1-1/2 cups Quick Vegetarian ChiliQuick Vegetarian ChiliQuick Vegetarian ChiliQuick Vegetarian Chili 1 cup Easy Chocolate ShakeEasy Chocolate ShakeEasy Chocolate ShakeEasy Chocolate Shake    

3 vanilla wafers 

1/2 raw carrots with vegetable dip  

1 small cornmeal muffin  

1/2 cup fresh bing cherries  

 

 

 

SaturdaySaturdaySaturdaySaturday  
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BreakfastBreakfastBreakfastBreakfast    DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner    

1/2 cup fresh blueberries 3 ounces     Broiled Pork ChopBroiled Pork ChopBroiled Pork ChopBroiled Pork Chop 

2 slices NoNoNoNo----Fry French ToastFry French ToastFry French ToastFry French Toast 1/2 cup Italian VegetablesItalian VegetablesItalian VegetablesItalian Vegetables 

Sugar free pancake syrup 1/2 cooked bow tie pasta 

1 teaspoon light margarine 1 cup mixed green salad 

1 cup skim milk 1 tablespoon light dressing 

 1 slice Italian bread 

    1 teaspoon light margarine 

 1/2 cup unsweetened applesauce 

 1 cup skim milk 

     

LunchLunchLunchLunch    SnackSnackSnackSnack    

2 cups Salade Nicoise Salade Nicoise Salade Nicoise Salade Nicoise  1/2 cup orange juice 

1 bread stick 1 ounce light cheese, melted on 1 slice 

whole wheat  

1 cup watermelon cubes toast 
  

SundaySundaySundaySunday  

BreakfastBreakfastBreakfastBreakfast    DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner    

1/2 cup unsweetened apple juice 4 ounces OvOvOvOven Fried Fishen Fried Fishen Fried Fishen Fried Fish 

1 tablespoon peanut butter on 1 slice 

whole wheat  

1/2 cup Potato CrispsPotato CrispsPotato CrispsPotato Crisps 

toast 1/2 cup peas 

1/2 cream of wheat 1 cup Vinegar Vegetable SlawVinegar Vegetable SlawVinegar Vegetable SlawVinegar Vegetable Slaw 

1 cup skim milk 1/2 cup unsweetened peaches 

 1 cup skim milk 
     

LunchLunchLunchLunch    SnackSnackSnackSnack    

2 Bean and Cheese BBean and Cheese BBean and Cheese BBean and Cheese Burritosurritosurritosurritos 1/2 cup unsweetened pineapple juice 

1/2 cup raw vegetables 1 ounce light cheese 

1/2 cup unsweetened orange and 

grapefruit sections 

3 rye crisps 

    

RECIPESRECIPESRECIPESRECIPES    
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BreakfastBreakfastBreakfastBreakfast    
 

NoNoNoNo----Fry French ToastFry French ToastFry French ToastFry French Toast    

Nonstick spray coating 

1 slightly beaten egg 

1 slightly beaten egg white 

3/4 cup skim milk 

1 teaspoon vanilla 

8 1/2-inch thick slices of French bread 

1/4 teaspoon finely shredded orange peel 

2/3 cup orange juice 

1 tablespoon honey 

1 1/2 teaspoon cornstarch 

1/8 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
 

Spray a large baking sheet with nonstick spray coating.  In a shallow bowl combine egg, egg 

white, milk and vanilla.  Dip bread slices in egg mixture just long enough to coat both sides.  

Place on baking sheet.  Bake in 450 degree oven about 6 minutes or until bread is lightly 

browned.  Turn bread over and bake 5 to 8 minutes more or until golden.  Meanwhile, for 

syrup, in a small saucepan stir together orange peel, honey, cornstarch and cinnamon.  Cook 

and stir until thickened and bubbly.  Cook and stir 2 minutes more.  Makes 4 servings. 
 

Double Bran Banana MuffinsDouble Bran Banana MuffinsDouble Bran Banana MuffinsDouble Bran Banana Muffins    

1/2 cup low-fat sour cream 

1/2 cup mashed ripe bananas 

1/2 cup skim milk 

1/3 cup sugar 

2 tablespoons vegetable oil 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

1 egg, slightly beaten 

1-1/2 cups high fiber morsels of bran cereal 

3/4 cup all-purpose flour 

1/2 cup unprocessed oat bran 

1 teaspoon baking powder 

3/4 teaspoon baking soda 

Vegetable cooking spray 
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Combine first 7 ingredients in a bowl and stir well with a wire whisk.  Add cereal and stir 

well.  Let stand 10 minutes.  Combine flour and next 3 ingredients in a large bowl; make a 

well in center of mixture.  Add cereal mixture to dry ingredients, stirring just until 

moistened. Divide batter among 12 muffin cups coated with cooking spray.  Bake at 400 

degrees for 16 minutes or until a wooden pick inserted in center comes out clean.  Remove 

from pans immediately; let cool on a wire rack.  Makes one dozen (serving size 1 muffin). 
    

Fruity OatmealFruity OatmealFruity OatmealFruity Oatmeal    

2 cups water 

1/4 teaspoon salt 

1 cup rolled oats 

1 cup chopped peeled peaches or chopped apple 

1/4 cup raisins or snipped pitted whole dates 

1/8 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

1/2 cup skim milk 
 

In a medium saucepan bring water and salt to boiling.  Stir in oats, peaches or apple, raisins 

and cinnamon.  Reduce heat and simmer, uncovered, for 5 minutes, stirring occasionally.  

Remove from heat.  Cover and let stand for 2 minutes.  Divide oat mixture among four 

bowls.  Pour 2 tablespoons milk over each serving.  Makes 4 servings. 
 

A.M. SandwichA.M. SandwichA.M. SandwichA.M. Sandwich    

1 hard-cooked egg, sliced 

1 medium tomato, sliced 

2 slices rye or whole grain bread 

2 teaspoons reduced-fat salad dressing 
 

Assemble sandwich. Makes one sandwich. 
 

Country BreakfastCountry BreakfastCountry BreakfastCountry Breakfast    

2 cups cooked potatoes, chopped 

1/4 cup green pepper, chopped 

1 tablespoon onion, chopped 

1 tablespoon vegetable oil 

Pepper 

2 eggs or 1/2 cup egg substitute 
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1/2 cup reduced-fat cheddar cheese, shredded 
 

Cook potatoes, green pepper and onions in margarine until tender.  Season to taste with 

pepper. Beat eggs, pour over potato mixture and scramble until eggs are done.  Top with 

cheese and melt.  Makes 4 servings. 
 

LunchLunchLunchLunch    
 

Salade NicoiseSalade NicoiseSalade NicoiseSalade Nicoise    

1 pound small potatoes, sliced three-inches thick 

1/2 pound whole green beans 

1/3 cup lemon juice 

2 tablespoons cooking oil 

1 1/2 teaspoons sugar 

4 teaspoons brown mustard or Dijon-style mustard 

3/4 teaspoon dried dillweed  

Lettuce leaves 

1 6-1/2 ounce can tuna (water packed), drained and broken into chunks 

2 medium tomatoes, seeded and cut into chunks 

1/2 small red onion, thinly sliced and separated into rings 

2 hard-cooked eggs, cut into wedges 
 

In a large saucepan bring two inches of water to boiling.  Add potatoes and green beans.  

Cover and simmer ten minutes or just until tender.  Remove beans with a  slotted spoon; 

drain potatoes.  Meanwhile, for dressing, in a screw-top jar combine lemon juice, oil, sugar, 

mustard, dillweed, 2 tablespoons water, 1/4 teaspoon salt and 1/8 teaspoon pepper. Cover 

and shake to blend.  Chill for 2 to 24 hours.  
 

To serve, place lettuce leaves on a platter.  Arrange potatoes, beans, tuna, tomatoes, onion 

and eggs atop lettuce.  Shake dressing and drizzle over salad.  Serves 4.  Note: If desired, 

substitute one 9-ounce package frozen cut green beans thawed for the fresh green beans.  

Add to the potatoes the last five minutes of cooking. 

 

Bean and Cheese BurritosBean and Cheese BurritosBean and Cheese BurritosBean and Cheese Burritos    

8 6-inch flour tortillas 

1 cup chopped onion (1 large) 

2 tablespoons water 
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1 16-ounce can of vegetarian refried beans 

1 4-ounce can diced green chili peppers, drained 

Several dashes bottled hot pepper sauce 

1 1/4 cups shredded reduced-fat natural Monterey Jack cheese (five ounces) 

3 cups shredded lettuce 

1/2 cup salsa 

Whole chili peppers (optional) 
 

To soften tortillas, stack them and wrap in foil.  Heat wrapped tortillas in a 350-degree oven 

for 10 minutes.  Meanwhile, in a medium saucepan cook the onion in water until tender.  Do 

not drain.  Stir in the refried beans, diced green chili peppers and hot pepper sauce.  Cook 

and stir until heated through.  Spoon about 1/3 cup of the bean mixture into each tortilla 

just below the center.  Sprinkle about 3 tablespoons of the Monterey Jack cheese atop the 

bean mixture; roll up tortilla. Place on a foil-lined baking sheet.  Bake, loosely covered, in a 

350-degree oven about 10 minutes or until heated through.  To serve, place 3/4 cup of the 

shredded lettuce on each plate and top with two burritos.  Serve with the salsa.  If desired, 

garnish with whole chili peppers.  Makes 4 servings. 
 

CaesarCaesarCaesarCaesar----Style Chicken SaladStyle Chicken SaladStyle Chicken SaladStyle Chicken Salad    

2/3 cup reduced-calorie mayonnaise or salad dressing 

1/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese 

1/4 cup lemon juice 

2 cloves garlic, minced 

1 tablespoon anchovy paste, optional 

6 cups torn romaine 

2 cups cooked chicken or turkey cut into thin bite-size strips 

2 cups sliced fresh mushrooms 

1 cup small cherry tomatoes, halved 
 

In a small mixing bowl stir together mayonnaise or salad dressing, Parmesan cheese, lemon 

juice, garlic and, if desired anchovy paste.  Set mayonnaise mixture aside.  In a deep 3- or 3-

1/2-quart bowl toss together romaine, chicken or turkey, mushrooms and cherry tomatoes.  

Carefully spread mayonnaise mixture evenly over top of romaine mixture, sealing to edge to 

bowl.  Cover tightly with plastic wrap.  Refrigerate for 4 to 24 hours.  To serve, lightly toss 

salad mixture until well coated.  Spoon mixture onto salad plates.  Makes 6 servings. 
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Quick Vegetarian ChiliQuick Vegetarian ChiliQuick Vegetarian ChiliQuick Vegetarian Chili    

1 15-ounce can diced tomatoes 

1 6-ounce can tomato paste 

2 cups water 

1 15-ounce can kidney beans, drained and rinsed 

1 15-ounce can black beans, drained and rinsed 

1/2 teaspoon chili powder 

1/2 teaspoon dried, minced onion 

1/8 teaspoon pepper 
 

Place all ingredients in a medium pot and bring to a low boil over medium low heat, stirring 

frequently.  Simmer 5 minutes.  Makes 4 servings. 
 

Dinner EntreesDinner EntreesDinner EntreesDinner Entrees    
 

Steak and VegetablesSteak and VegetablesSteak and VegetablesSteak and Vegetables    

1 pound boneless beef round steak, cut 1/2 inch thick 

Freshly ground pepper 

1 tablespoon vegetable oil 

2 cups water 

1 6-ounce can no-salt-added tomato paste 

2 teaspoons reduced-sodium Worcestershire sauce 

1/4 teaspoon dried basil, crushed 

1/4 teaspoon whole thyme 

1/4 teaspoon dried marjoram, crushed 

4 medium carrots, cut in 1/4 inch strips 

1 medium green pepper, cut in 1/4 inch strips 

2 cups sliced fresh mushrooms 
 

Trim excess fat from steak and cut into four portions.  Sprinkle with pepper.  In a 3-quart 

saucepan, brown meat on both sides in oil.  Stir in water, tomato paste, Worcestershire, 

basil, thyme and marjoram.  Bring to boil; reduce heat.  Cover and simmer 30 minutes.  Add 

carrots, green pepper and mushrooms.  Cover and simmer 15 minutes or until meat and 

vegetables are tender.  Transfer meat and vegetables to a serving dish and pour tomato 

sauce over all.  Makes 4 servings. 
 

Easy Vegetable PizzaEasy Vegetable PizzaEasy Vegetable PizzaEasy Vegetable Pizza    
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1 purchased 12” pizza shell 

1 15-ounce can chopped, Italian-style tomatoes, drained 

2 tablespoons catsup 

1 cup reduced-fat mozzarella cheese 

1/4 cup chopped onion 

1 cup shredded carrot 

1 cup shredded zucchini 

1 cup sliced mushrooms 

1 small red bell pepper, sliced into thin strips 
 

Preheat oven to 450 degrees.  Place pizza shell on baking sheet.  Combine tomatoes and 

catsup and spread onto pizza shell.  Sprinkle cheese over tomatoes. Assemble vegetables on 

top of cheese.  Bake 10 minutes.  Makes 4 servings. 
 

Parmesan Baked FishParmesan Baked FishParmesan Baked FishParmesan Baked Fish    

4 4-ounce fresh or frozen fish fillets 

Nonstick spray coating 

1/3 cup reduced-calorie mayonnaise 

2 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese 

2 tablespoons snipped fresh chives or sliced green onions 

1/2 teaspoon white wine Worcestershire sauce 
 

Thaw fish, if frozen.  Rinse fish and pat dry with paper towels.  Spray a 10 x 6 x 2-inch baking 

dish with nonstick spray coating; set aside.  In a small bowl stir together mayonnaise, 

Parmesan cheese, chives or green onions and Worcestershire sauce.  Spread mayonnaise 

mixture over fish fillets.  Bake, uncovered, in a 450 degree oven for 12 to 15 minutes or until 

fish flakes easily when tested with a fork.  Makes 4 servings. 

    

    

OvenOvenOvenOven----Fried FishFried FishFried FishFried Fish    

4 4-ounce fresh or frozen cod or other fish filets 

Nonstick spray coating 

3 tablespoons seasoned fine dry bread crumbs 

3 tablespoons cornmeal 

1/4 teaspoon celery salt 

Dash ground red pepper 
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1 tablespoon cooking oil 

1 slightly beaten egg white 
 

Thaw fish, if frozen. Rinse fish and pat dry with paper towels.  Measure thickness of fish. 

Spray a shallow pan with nonstick spray coating; set aside.  Stir together bread crumbs, 

cornmeal, celery salt and red pepper.  Add oil, tossing to combine.  Brush one side of each 

fish filet with egg white, then dip in bread crumb mixture.  Place fish filets, crumb side up, in 

prepared pan.  Bake uncovered in a 500 degree oven 6 to 8 minutes for each 1/2-inch 

thickness of fish or until fish flakes easily when tested with a fork.  Makes 4 servings. 
 

Marinated Turkey SlicesMarinated Turkey SlicesMarinated Turkey SlicesMarinated Turkey Slices    

6 ounces fresh turkey breast slices 

1/4 teaspoon finely shredded lemon peel 

1 tablespoon lemon juice 

2 teaspoons cooking oil 

1/2 teaspoon instant chicken bouillon granules 

1/2 teaspoon dried thyme, crushed 

1 clove garlic, minced 

Dash salt and pepper 

Nonstick spray coating 

1-1/2 cups sliced zucchini or yellow summer squash 

1/2 cup sliced fresh mushrooms 

1-1/2 teaspoons cornstarch 

Hot cooked rice 
 

If necessary, cut turkey into two equal portions.  For marinade, in a small bowl stir together 

lemon peel, lemon juice, bouillon granules, thyme, garlic, salt, pepper and 1/4 cup water.  

Place turkey in a plastic bag set in a bowl. Pour marinade over turkey.  Close bag and 

refrigerate for 2 hours.   
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Remove turkey from bag, reserving marinade.  Spray an eight-inch skillet with nonstick 

spray coating.  Add turkey slices.  Cook over medium heat about four minutes or until tender 

and no longer pink, turning once.  Remove turkey from skillet; keep warm.  Add zucchini, 

mushrooms and two tablespoons of water to skillet.  Cover and cook for 3 to 4 minutes or 

until zucchini is crisp-tender.  Meanwhile, stir together the reserved marinade and 

cornstarch.  Add to the vegetables in skillet.  Cook and stir until thickened and bubbly.  Cook 

and stir 1 minute more.  Serve vegetables with turkey slices and, if desired, rice.  Serves 2. 
 

Broiled Pork Chops with Italian VegetablesBroiled Pork Chops with Italian VegetablesBroiled Pork Chops with Italian VegetablesBroiled Pork Chops with Italian Vegetables    

1 tablespoon dry white wine or orange juice 

1 clove garlic, minced 

1/8 teaspoon pepper 

4 pork loin chops, cut 1/2 inch thick (1 1/4 pounds total) 

Nonstick spray coating 

2 medium zucchini or yellow summer squash, cut into thin strips 

1 small green or sweet red pepper, cut into strips 

1 small onion, sliced 

3/4 teaspoon dried basil, crushed 

1/2 teaspoon dried oregano, crushed 

1/8 teaspoon salt 

8 cherry tomatoes, halved 
 

Combine wine, garlic, and pepper; set aside.  Trim separable fat from pork chops.  Place on 

the unheated rack of a broiler pan.  Broil chops 3 to 4 inches from the heat for 6 minutes.  

Brush with wine mixture.  Turn and broil 6 minutes more or until chops are no longer pink.  

Brush with remaining wine mixture. 
 

Meanwhile, spray a large skillet with nonstick spray coating.  Add zucchini or yellow squash, 

green pepper, onion, basil, oregano, and salt.  Cook and stir over medium-high heat for 4 

minutes or until vegetables are crisp-tender.  Stir in tomato halves; reduce heat.  Cover and 

cook 1 minute more.  Serve vegetables with pork chops.  Makes 4 servings. 
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Dinner SidesDinner SidesDinner SidesDinner Sides    
 

Potato CrispsPotato CrispsPotato CrispsPotato Crisps    

Nonstick Spray coating 

2 medium potatoes, cut into 1/8-inch thick slices 

1/4 teaspoon garlic salt 
 

Line a large baking sheet with foil.  Spray the foil with nonstick coating.  Arrange the potato 

slices in a single layer on the baking sheet.  Sprinkle with the garlic salt.  Bake in a 450 

degree oven about 20 minutes or until the potatoes are crisp and golden.  Makes four 

servings. 
 

FatFatFatFat----Free Chicken “Cream” GravyFree Chicken “Cream” GravyFree Chicken “Cream” GravyFree Chicken “Cream” Gravy    

2 tablespoons flour 

1/4 cup skim milk 

1 cup fat-free chicken broth or fat-free drippings 

1/2 teaspoon dried minced onion 

Salt and pepper to taste 

Add flour to skim milk; beat or stir until smooth.  
 

Place broth or drippings and onion in saucepan; heat to boiling.  Add flour-milk mixture to 

broth very slowly, stirring constantly; season to taste.  Reduce heat; cook 5 minutes, stirring 

constantly.  Makes 1 cup. 
 

Vinegar Vegetable Slaw and DressingVinegar Vegetable Slaw and DressingVinegar Vegetable Slaw and DressingVinegar Vegetable Slaw and Dressing    

See listing under Sample Meal Plan #2. 
 

DessertsDessertsDessertsDesserts    
 

Baked ApplesBaked ApplesBaked ApplesBaked Apples    

4 medium-sized baking apples 

1/2 teaspoon grated orange rind 

3/4 cup unsweetened orange juice 

1 tablespoon raisins or currants 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 

1/2 teaspoon allspice 
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Wash and core apples.  Make several slits on upper portion of apples.  Place in a shallow 

baking dish.  In a small saucepan, mix orange rind, orange juice, raisins, cinnamon and 

allspice.  Bring to boil, reduce heat and simmer for 5 minutes.  Pour sauce over apples and 

cover with aluminum foil.  Bake at 350 degrees for 45 minutes until apples are tender, 

basting apples three times during baking.  Serve warm or chilled.  Makes 4 servings. 
 

Crumb Topped PeaCrumb Topped PeaCrumb Topped PeaCrumb Topped Peachescheschesches    

1/2 cup white grape juice, apple juice or apple cider 

2 large peaches, peeled, halved and pitted* 

2 teaspoons reduced-fat margarine 

3 vanilla wafers, crushed 

2 tablespoons sliced almonds 
 

In a medium skillet heat juice or cider to boiling; add peach halves.  Cover and simmer five to 

six minutes or until tender, turning over once. Place one fruit half in each dessert dish.  

Drizzle juice around fruit.  Meanwhile, in a small skillet, melt margarine.  Stir in crushed 

vanilla wafers and almonds.  Stir over medium-low heat until almonds are lightly toasted.  

Sprinkle over fruit.  Makes 4 servings.   
 

*Note*Note*Note*Note: If desired, substitute canned juice packed peach halves, drained, for the fresh 

peaches.  Simmer peaches in the juice or cider for 3 to 4 minutes or until peaches are heated 

through.  Continue as directed. 
 

SnacksSnacksSnacksSnacks    
 

SugarSugarSugarSugar----Free CustardFree CustardFree CustardFree Custard    

1 cup egg substitute 

1 teaspoon artificial sweetener 

2 1/2 cups skim milk 

1/2 teaspoon vanilla 

Sprinkle of nutmeg 
 

Blend all ingredients except nutmeg. Pour into dishes, place dishes in pan of water.  Sprinkle 

with nutmeg and bake at 350 degrees for 45 minutes.  Makes seven 1/2-cup servings. 
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Easy Chocolate ShakesEasy Chocolate ShakesEasy Chocolate ShakesEasy Chocolate Shakes    

4 cups skim milk 

1 4-ounce package sugar-free, reduced-calorie instant chocolate pudding mix 

Few drops mint or rum extract, if desired 

1/2 cup ice cubes 
 

In a blender container combine milk, pudding mix and mint or rum extract, if desired.  Cover 

and blend until smooth.  Add ice cubes, cover and blend until combined.  Let stand 3 minutes 

to thicken slightly.  Makes 5 eight-ounce servings. 
 

Strawberry Banana SmoothieStrawberry Banana SmoothieStrawberry Banana SmoothieStrawberry Banana Smoothie    

*1 medium banana, peeled and frozen 

1 cup strawberries, fresh or frozen 

1 cup fat-free vanilla yogurt 
 

Place all ingredients in blender or food processor.  Blend on high speed until smooth.  

Consistency is thick.  *Other fruits and berries can be substituted. 
 

Snack Recipes Hawaiian Fruit SpreadSnack Recipes Hawaiian Fruit SpreadSnack Recipes Hawaiian Fruit SpreadSnack Recipes Hawaiian Fruit Spread    

1 – 8-ounce can crushed pineapple 

8 ounces fat-free cream cheese 

1 teaspoon honey 

Thoroughly drain pineapple.  Stir together pineapple, cheese and honey.  Serve with fresh 

fruit. 
 

Dijon DipDijon DipDijon DipDijon Dip    

8 ounces fat-free plain yogurt 

1/2 teaspoons country Dijon mustard 

1/2 teaspoons dill weed 
 

Stir together.  Serve with raw vegetables. 
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SAMPLE MEAL PLAN #2SAMPLE MEAL PLAN #2SAMPLE MEAL PLAN #2SAMPLE MEAL PLAN #2    
 

The following menus provide about 1500 calories per day.  The accompanying 

receipies were developed at the McConnell Heart Health Center, and include 

some items served at the restaurant on the premises. 
 

Day 1 
 

BreakfastBreakfastBreakfastBreakfast            

½ cup fresh berries 

1 cup skim milk or low-fat soy milk     

3333 multimultimultimulti----grain pancakesgrain pancakesgrain pancakesgrain pancakes       

1 tablespoon maple syrup 
 

LunchLunchLunchLunch    

1 cup raw vegetables with ¼    cup hummuscup hummuscup hummuscup hummus       

1 medium pear 

1 cup turkey and rice soup1 cup turkey and rice soup1 cup turkey and rice soup1 cup turkey and rice soup  (save leftovers for Tuesday)    

1 cup skim milk or low-fat soy milk 
    

DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner    

3 ounces balsamic grilled chicken 3 ounces balsamic grilled chicken 3 ounces balsamic grilled chicken 3 ounces balsamic grilled chicken     

1 cup roasted vegetables1 cup roasted vegetables1 cup roasted vegetables1 cup roasted vegetables    (use leftovers to make Monday’s roasted vegetable sandwich)                    

2 cups romaine lettuce with chopped tomato and onion     

2 tablespoons light salad dressing       

½    cup vanillacup vanillacup vanillacup vanilla----coconut rice puddingcoconut rice puddingcoconut rice puddingcoconut rice pudding        

topped with ½ cup fresh berries     (save leftovers for Monday) 
    

Nutrition Nutrition Nutrition Nutrition InformationInformationInformationInformation    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    1415    

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    23 grams    

Saturated Fat    6 grams 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        156 milligrams    

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    101 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    196 grams    

Dietary Fiber    31 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        1979 milligrams    
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Day 2 
 

BreakfastBreakfastBreakfastBreakfast    

½ cup sliced frozen strawberries, thawed 

1 cup skim or low-fat soy milk     

3333 multimultimultimulti----grain pancakesgrain pancakesgrain pancakesgrain pancakes       

1 tablespoon maple syrup     
 

LunchLunchLunchLunch    

2 slices whole grain bread  

3 ounces chicken salad3 ounces chicken salad3 ounces chicken salad3 ounces chicken salad                

1 cup raw vegetables with ¼    cup hummuscup hummuscup hummuscup hummus    

6 ounces light yogurt 

1 medium pear     
 

DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner    

1/8 McConnell homestyle meatloaf 1/8 McConnell homestyle meatloaf 1/8 McConnell homestyle meatloaf 1/8 McConnell homestyle meatloaf (use leftovers for lunch Thursday) 

1 cup steamed redskin potatoes topped with 1 teaspoon butter or light margarine      

        

1 cup fresh green beans sautéed in 1 teaspoon olive oil      

½ cup fresh berries topped with 2 tablespoons chopped pecans  

1 cup skim milk or low-fat soy milk           
    

Nutrition InformationNutrition InformationNutrition InformationNutrition Information    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    1565    

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    42 grams 

Saturated Fat    9 grams 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        160 milligrams    

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    94 grams    

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    221 grams    

Dietary Fiber    37 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        2074 milligrams 
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Day 3 
 

BreakfastBreakfastBreakfastBreakfast    

1 medium orange 

1 cup skim milk or low-fat soy milk       

2 slices whole wheat toast 

1 tablespoon peanut butter 

       

LunchLunchLunchLunch    

15-18 grapes        

1 cup raw vegetables with 2 tablespoons herb ve2 tablespoons herb ve2 tablespoons herb ve2 tablespoons herb vegetable dipgetable dipgetable dipgetable dip    

1 cup skim milk or low-fat soy milk 

Meatloaf sandwich  

    2 slices whole wheat bread 

    1/81/81/81/8 McConnell homestyle meatloafMcConnell homestyle meatloafMcConnell homestyle meatloafMcConnell homestyle meatloaf  
 

DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner    

3333----4 ounces zesty steamed salmon 4 ounces zesty steamed salmon 4 ounces zesty steamed salmon 4 ounces zesty steamed salmon     

1 cup vegetable cous cous1 cup vegetable cous cous1 cup vegetable cous cous1 cup vegetable cous cous    

(save leftovers for lunch Friday) 

2 cups mixed greens 

2 tablespoons light salad dressing 

1 medium apple       

1 cup skim milk or low-fat soy milk 
 

NNNNutrition Informationutrition Informationutrition Informationutrition Information    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    1493 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    38 grams 

Saturated Fat    7 grams 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        140 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    96 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    200 grams 

Dietary Fiber    31 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        2333 milligrams 
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RECIPESRECIPESRECIPESRECIPES    
 

MultiMultiMultiMulti----Grain PancakesGrain PancakesGrain PancakesGrain Pancakes    
    

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

½ cup soy flour, defatted 

2/3 cup oats, ground to a meal  

2/3 cup All Bran® cereal 

1 cup unbleached flour 

½ cup whole wheat flour 

1 teaspoon baking soda 

1 teaspoon baking powder 

2 tablespoons flax seeds, ground to a meal 

2 tablespoons cornmeal 

2 tablespoons wheat germ 

½ teaspoon salt 

2 cups fat free yogurt 

2 cups skim milk 

1 large egg 

3 large egg whites 
 

Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:    

Combine all dry ingredients except All Bran® cereal in a bowl. In a separate bowl, combine 

the All Bran cereal, eggs, milk and yogurt. Let stnd for 10 minutes to soften the cereal. Make 

a well in dry ingredients and add the liquid.  Blend until just mixed. Heat a griddle on 

medium hot setting until water sizzles on it.  Spray griddle with cooking spray. Using a ½ 

cup measure, scoop the batter onto the griddle. When many bubbles form on the surface of 

the pancake, flip over. Cook new side until browned and dry. 

Note:Note:Note:Note:  This is a very firm batter. To thin the consistency, add ¼ - ½ cup water as needed. 
 

Yield: 10 servings of 3 pancakes. 
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Nutrition Information( per serving):Nutrition Information( per serving):Nutrition Information( per serving):Nutrition Information( per serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    191 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    2 grams 

Saturated Fat    .5 grams 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        25 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    13 grams 

Total CarbohydrTotal CarbohydrTotal CarbohydrTotal Carbohydratesatesatesates    32 grams 

Dietary Fiber    5 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        319 milligrams 
    

Note:Note:Note:Note: Prepared and cooled pancakes may be wrapped in plastic wrap and placed in a zipable 

bag for freezing. To thaw, remove pancakes from freezer and defrost in the microwave for 

12-15 seconds then toast on medium setting in toaster. This should completely warm the 

pancakes and give them a crisp crust.  
 

LunchLunchLunchLunch    
 

Chicken SaladChicken SaladChicken SaladChicken Salad    
    

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

2, 5 ounce cans chicken (white meat only), drained 

¼ cup firm tofu, drained 

½ teaspoon Dijon mustard 

¼ cup light mayonnaise 

¼ cup fat free sour cream 

¼ cup onion, very small dice 

¼ cup celery, very small dice 

1/8 teaspoon salt 

¼ teaspoon black pepper 

1/8 teaspoon celery seed, ground 

pinch of cinnamon, ground 

pinch of cayenne pepper 
 

Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:    

Place chicken in a large mixing bowl. In a food processor, blend tofu and mustard until very 

smooth. In a medium bowl, mix the blended tofu and mustard with mayonnaise and sour 
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cream. Add tofu mixture to chicken. Mix thoroughly by hand. Add seasonings and adjust to 

taste.  
 

Serving size: 3 ounces. Yield: 5 servings. 
 

Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    145 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    7 grams 

Saturated Fat    1 grams 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        50 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    17 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    5 grams 

Dietary Fiber    0 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        550 milligrams 
    

Note: Note: Note: Note: 10 ounces of diced, fresh poached chicken breast can be used to replace canned 

chicken, reducing the sodium content to 248 milligrams per serving.  
 

Turkey and Rice SoupTurkey and Rice SoupTurkey and Rice SoupTurkey and Rice Soup    
 

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

1 teaspoon canola oil 

2 pounds raw turkey (or chicken) skinless, white breast meat, cut into ¼ inch pieces 

1 cup carrots, diced 

1 cup celery, diced 

1 clove garlic, minced 

¾ cup brown rice 

1, 6 ounce can low sodium tomato juice 

½ cup white wine 

½ teaspoon black pepper, ground 

½ teaspoon salt 

1 bay leaf 

1 teaspoon dried thyme 

1 teaspoon poultry seasoning 

4 cups low sodium, fat free chicken stock 

4 cups homemade vegetable stock or water 
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4 cups water 

½ cup fresh parsley, chopped 
 

Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:    

Heat a heavy soup pot (1-2 gallon volume), to medium heat. Add oil, then vegetables. When 

onion is translucent, add brown rice and stir to coat the rice with oil. Add the meat and stir 

to keep from sticking. Add the seasonings and continue stirring for 1 minute.  
 

Increase the heat to medium-high. Add wine and tomato juice, keep stirring and cook until 

this liquid is absorbed. Add both stocks and water, continuing to stir to prevent rice from 

sticking. Bring to a boil. Reduce heat and simmer until rice is cooked. Skim the top of soup to 

remove froth. Add parsley and serve. 
 

Serving size: 8 ounces. Yield: 8 servings. 
 

Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    235 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    2.5 grams 

Saturated Fat    1 gram 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        75 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    31 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    18 grams 

Dietary Fiber    1.5 grams 

SodiSodiSodiSodiumumumum        286 milligrams 
    

DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner    
 

McConnell HomeMcConnell HomeMcConnell HomeMcConnell Home----Style MeatloafStyle MeatloafStyle MeatloafStyle Meatloaf    
 

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

1 ½ pounds ground turkey breast 

½ cup Old Fashioned Quaker® oats  

*½ cup dry TVP (Textured Vegetable Protein) 

*1/3 cup hot water (for TVP) 

½ cup diced yellow onion 

¼ cup shredded carrots 

¼ cup diced celery 
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2 egg whites 

1 tablespoon Honey Hickory BBQ sauce 

1 teaspoon garlic powder 

1 teaspoon onion powder 

¼ teaspoon salt 

¼ teaspoon black pepper 

1 teaspoon poultry seasoning 

¼ cup dried parsley 

Cooking spray 
 

* Note: * Note: * Note: * Note: TVP andandandand water may be replaced with an additional ½ cup oats. In this case you will 

use a total of 1 cup of dry oats.  
    

Directions: Directions: Directions: Directions:     

Preheat oven to 350°. In a small bowl, add hot water to TVP and mix well. Cover with plastic 

wrap and set aside. 
 

Place all vegetables in a food processor and pulse until minced. Mix all ingredients together 

in large bowl and mix well. Don’t forget the TVP and vegetables! 
 

Spray 2 loaf pans or a 9x9 baking dish with cooking spray. Press the meatloaf mixture into 

pan(s). This meatloaf is not as tall as the pan and will cook quickly! 

Bake in 350° oven for 20-25 minutes. Meatloaf will shrink from the sides of pan. 

Remove meatloaf from oven and let rest/cool for 10 minutes before serving. 

Yield: 8 servings. 
 

Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):    

Total CaTotal CaTotal CaTotal Calorieslorieslorieslories    180 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    7 grams 

Saturated Fat    2 grams 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        65 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    20 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    8 grams 

Dietary Fiber    2 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        180 milligrams 
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Balsamic Grilled ChickenBalsamic Grilled ChickenBalsamic Grilled ChickenBalsamic Grilled Chicken    
    

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

4, 4 ounce boneless, skinless chicken breast (approximately 2 pounds of chicken breasts) 

¼ cup balsamic vinegar 

¼ teaspoon salt 

1/8 teaspoon black pepper 

2 tablespoons water 

1 tablespoon white wine 

1 tablespoon chopped fresh herbs of your choice 

cooking spray 
 

Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:    

In a shallow pan, combine all ingredients except chicken breasts and cooking spray. Mix 

well. Add chicken breasts and coat well with marinade, cover and refrigerate. Allow to 

marinate for at least 20 minutesor up to 2 days. 
 

Spray chicken breasts with cooking spray and then grill, cooking each side until done and 

internal temperature has reached 165° F. Finish in oven if necessary to reach an internal 

temperature of 165 °. Serve immediately or refrigerate.  
 

Serving size: 3 ounces. Yield: 4 servings.   
    

Nutrition InformatiNutrition InformatiNutrition InformatiNutrition Information (per 3 ounce serving):on (per 3 ounce serving):on (per 3 ounce serving):on (per 3 ounce serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    125 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    1.5 grams 

Saturated Fat    .5 grams 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        66 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    26 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    2 grams 

Dietary Fiber    0 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        223 milligrams 
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Zesty Steamed SalmonZesty Steamed SalmonZesty Steamed SalmonZesty Steamed Salmon    
    

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

1 ½ pounds wild salmon, raw fillet 

2 limes, juiced 

¾ cup cilantro leaves, chopped 

½ medium onion, very thin slice 

¼ teaspoon black pepper, ground 

2 cans Delmonte® petite diced zesty tomatoes  

(Drain and(Drain and(Drain and(Drain and reserve liquid for Vegetable Cousreserve liquid for Vegetable Cousreserve liquid for Vegetable Cousreserve liquid for Vegetable Cous----Cous, recipe includeCous, recipe includeCous, recipe includeCous, recipe included) d) d) d)  
 

Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:    

Line a sheet pan with foil, making it twice as long as needed. Place salmon fillets on foil, 

evenly spaced. Top each fillet with lime juice, onion, cilantro, pepper, and drained tomatoes. 

Fold over the foil and seal the edges together. 
 

Bake at 350° 15-20 minutes or until fish flakes easily. Serve with Vegetable Cous-Cous (recipe 

included) 
 

Serving Size: 4 ounces. Yield: 6 servings. 

Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    194 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    7 grams 

Saturated Fat    1 grams 

CholesteroCholesteroCholesteroCholesterollll        60 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    23 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    7 grams 

Dietary Fiber    1 gram 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        490 milligrams 
 

Dinner SidesDinner SidesDinner SidesDinner Sides    
 

Vegetable CousVegetable CousVegetable CousVegetable Cous----CousCousCousCous 
    

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

1 ½ pounds frozen vegetable medley 

1 tablespoon olive oil 
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1 ½ teaspoons cumin, ground 

½ teaspoon cinnamon, ground 

1/8 teaspoon salt 

1/8 teaspoon black pepper 

dash of cayenne pepper, ground 

juice from drained tomatoes + enough water to make 1 ½ cups cooking liquid  

(see Zesty Steamed Salmon recipe) 

¾ cup dry cous cous 
 

Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:    

Preheat oven to 350°. Place vegetables, oil and spices in a roasting pan. Toss together until 

well coated. Place uncovered in oven and bake 20-30 minutes, until browned. 
 

In a small sauce pan, bring liquid to a boil, add cous cous. Stir very well. Return to boil, then 

remove from heat and cover tightly. Keep tightly covered for 5-10 minutes. Fluff with fork. 

Mix cous cous with roasted vegetables when ready to serve. 
 

Yield: 6 servings. 

Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    180 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    3 grams 

Saturated Fat    0 grams 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        0 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    7 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    33 grams 

Dietary Fiber    6 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        7 grams 
    

Roasted VegetablesRoasted VegetablesRoasted VegetablesRoasted Vegetables    
 

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

1 pound zucchini 

1 pound yellow squash 

3 red bell peppers, cleaned 

1 ½ pounds asparagus 

1 ½ pounds portabella mushrooms 

½ onion, trimmed and quartered 
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1teaspoon garlic, minced 

1 small eggplant, washed 

2/3 cups simple balsamic vinaigrette (see below*) = 

1/3 cup water 
 

Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:    

Wash, dry and trim the ends of the zucchini and yellow squash.  Slice to 1/3” thick slices 

lengthwise.  Trim the tops and bottoms of the red bell peppers. Core and halve.  Trim off the 

woody bases of the asparagus, wash, and cut into 2” long pieces.  Peel the skin off of the 

portabella mushrooms with a paring knife.  Catch the edge of the outer cap, next to the gills 

and pull back to the center of the cap.  Trim the gills off with a serrated knife.  Do not wash 

with water.  Trim the top and bottom of the eggplant. Slice to1/3”.  Do not peel.   
 

Whisk together the balsamic vinaigrette and the water and then toss with vegetables.  

Spread the vegetables evenly on large pans sprayed with cooking spray.  Roast vegetables 

for about 40 minutes to an hour.  Check every 10 minutes, turn over vegetables if necessary 

(if they are too brown or too dry).  Allow to cool.  Use at room temperature or chilled in 

salads or sandwiches.  
 

Serving size: 4 ½ ounces.  Yield: 8 servings.   
    

Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    30 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    0 grams 

Saturated Fat    0 grams 

CholestCholestCholestCholesterolerolerolerol        0 grams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    1 gram 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    6 grams 

Dietary Fiber    2 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        45 milligrams 

    
Simple Balsamic Vinaigrette: Simple Balsamic Vinaigrette: Simple Balsamic Vinaigrette: Simple Balsamic Vinaigrette: Combine 2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil, 1 cup balsamic 
vinegar, ½ cup water, ½ teaspoon salt and ½ teaspoon black pepper.  Makes 14 servings. 
 

Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    30 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    2 grams 
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Saturated Fat    0 grams 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        0 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    0 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    2.5 grams 

Dietary Fiber    0 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        88 milligrams 
 

Vinegar Vegetable SlawVinegar Vegetable SlawVinegar Vegetable SlawVinegar Vegetable Slaw    
    

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

½ cup vinegar slaw dressing (recipe included) 

1 small head cabbage, shredded 

1 large carrot, shredded 

1 small red onion – very thinly sliced 

¼ teaspoon salt  

½ teaspoon black pepper 
 

Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:    

In a large bowl, combine all ingredients and mix well. Serve at room temperature or cover 

and chill. Best if used in 1-3 days. 
 

Serving size: ½ cup.  Yield: 6 servings. 
 

Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    50 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    0 grams 

Saturated Fat    0 grams 

CholeCholeCholeCholesterolsterolsterolsterol        0 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    2 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    11 grams 

Dietary Fiber    4 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        170 milligrams 
    

Sweet Vinegar Slaw DressingSweet Vinegar Slaw DressingSweet Vinegar Slaw DressingSweet Vinegar Slaw Dressing    
 

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

1 cup rice wine vinegar 
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½ cup white wine vinegar 

1 clove garlic, minced 

1 teaspoon Dijon mustard 

½ teaspoon chili paste 

¼ teaspoon cayenne pepper 

¼ teaspoon salt 

½ teaspoon black pepper 

2 teaspoons brown sugar 

1 tablespoon Splenda® 
 

Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:    

In a heavy bottom sauce pan, combine all ingredients and whisk together until mixed well. 

Bring to a boil and let boil for 3 minutes. Cool to room temperature before use.  
 

Serving size 1 ounce. Yield: 12 servings. 
 

Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):Nutrition Information (per serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    5 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    0 grams 

Saturated Fat    0 grams 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        50 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    0 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    1 gram 

Dietary Fiber    0 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        50 milligrams 
    

SnacksSnacksSnacksSnacks    
 

Herb Vegetable DipHerb Vegetable DipHerb Vegetable DipHerb Vegetable Dip    
    

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

7 ounces tofu, extra firm, drained and patted dry (about ½ block*) 

1/3 cup fat-free sour cream 

1/3 cup fat-free yogurt 

2 tablespoons buttermilk 

1 teaspoon salt 

½ teaspoon black pepper 
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3 tablespoons fresh chopped herbs (i.e. basil, dill, parsley, rosemary, thyme) 

1 clove garlic, minced  

or 1 packet dry salad dressing mix 
 

* Double wrap remaining tofu in plastic wrap. Date and freeze until needed. 
 

Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:    

Blend tofu in a food processor until smooth. In a large bowl, whisk together blended tofu 

and all other ingredients.  
 

Serving size: 2 tablespoons. Yield: 1 ½ cups.  
 

Nutrition Information (per 2 tablespoon serving):Nutrition Information (per 2 tablespoon serving):Nutrition Information (per 2 tablespoon serving):Nutrition Information (per 2 tablespoon serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    25 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    1 gram 

Saturated Fat    0 grams 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        0 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    2 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    2 grams 

Dietary Fiber    0 grams 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        204 milligrams 
    

Note: Note: Note: Note: Using dry salad dressing mix will add approximately 340 mg of sodium. 
 

HummusHummusHummusHummus    
    

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

1, 14 ounce can chick peas, drained and rinsed 

7 ounces extra firm tofu (about ½ a block*) 

1 tablespoon tahini (ground sesame seed paste, unroasted) 

1-3 cloves garlic, minced (adjust to your taste) 

 small sprinkle of salt 

¼ teaspoon black pepper, ground 

2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice 

2 tablespoons water 
 

* Double wrap remaining tofu in plastic wrap. Date and freeze until needed.  
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Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:    

Drain tofu and pat dry. Place tofu and tahini in food processor and puree until smooth. Add 

the chick peas, lemon juice, water and seasonings. Scrape down the sides of the bowl. 

Continue to process until very well blended. Adjust seasoning to taste. Chill or serve at room 

temperature. Refrigerate any unused portions in a tightly sealed container up to 5 days.   
 

Yield:  10 - ¼ cup servings.    
    

Nutrition Information (per Nutrition Information (per Nutrition Information (per Nutrition Information (per ¼    cup serving):cup serving):cup serving):cup serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    76 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    2 grams 

Saturated Fat    .25 grams 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        0 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    5 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    10 grams 

Dietary Fiber    3 grams 

SodiSodiSodiSodiumumumum        54 milligrams 

    

DessertsDessertsDessertsDesserts    
 

VanillaVanillaVanillaVanilla----Coconut Rice PuddingCoconut Rice PuddingCoconut Rice PuddingCoconut Rice Pudding    
    

Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:Ingredients:    

1 cup unbleached or brown rice 

2 cups water 

1/8 teaspoon salt 

3 cups vanilla soy milk 

1 vanilla bean, split and scraped 

1 teaspoon Splenda® (sugar substitute) 

1 cup low fat coconut milk 
 

Directions:Directions:Directions:Directions:    

Rinse rice thoroughly.  Combine rice and water in a saucepan and bring to a boil.  Reduce 

heat to simmer until water is absorbed.  Add salt, soy milk, vanilla bean and Splenda®.  Bring 

to a boil.  Reduce heat to simmer slowly, about 45 minutes, stirring periodically.   
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Stir coconut milk into rice mixture.  Remove from heat and set aside to cool.  Pour into 

dishes or large bowl/pan.  Serve warm, room temperature, or chilled. Garnish with fresh 

fruit.  
 

Serving size: ½ cup.  Yield: 8 servings. 
    

Nutrition Information (per Nutrition Information (per Nutrition Information (per Nutrition Information (per ½    cup serving):cup serving):cup serving):cup serving):    

Total CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal CaloriesTotal Calories    130 

Total FatTotal FatTotal FatTotal Fat    2 grams 

Saturated Fat    1 gram 

CholesterolCholesterolCholesterolCholesterol        0 milligrams 

Total ProteinTotal ProteinTotal ProteinTotal Protein    3 grams 

Total CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal CarbohydratesTotal Carbohydrates    25 grams 

Dietary Fiber    1 gram 

SodiumSodiumSodiumSodium        68 milligrams 
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